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ANGLEŠČINA – delo v 4. A in 4.B
4. A, 4. B – PONEDELJEK, 18. 5. 2020

Pozdravljeni četrtošolci in četrtošolke!
Pa smo ponovno skupaj, tokrat bom z vami učiteljica Alja. Upam, da je za vami
lep, brezskrben vikend in da ste pripravljeni na nove izzive.
Približuje se ocenjevanje znanja – spletni kviz, ki ga boste reševali naslednji
ponedeljek, 25. 5. 2020. Po spletnih kvizih, ki ste nama jih poslali v pregled, vam
morava zaupati, da vam je šlo kar dobro. Naloge ste lepo reševali, občasno so
se pojavljale manjše napake, ki pa se jih z malo truda da odpraviti.
Ker vas naslednji teden čaka ocenjevanje znanja, bomo ta teden ure angleškega jezika namenili
utrjevanju in ponavljanju snovi.
Preden pa se lotite nalog, vam zaupam še seznam vsebin, ki pridejo v poštev za ocenjevanje
znanja v prihodnjem tednu.
VSEBINE:
 Animals – Živali (poimenovanja za živali, This is, These are, Is it …? Yes, it is./No, it isn't.);
 I like/I don't like/I'm afraid of … ;
 Toys – Igrače (poimenovanja za igrače, has/have got ter hasn't/haven't got ter njuna
uporaba, tvorjenje enostavnih povedi);
 Opposites – Nasprotja (poimenovanja za nasprotja in njihova uporaba v povedi);
 Family – Družina (poimenovanja za družinske člane ter družinsko drevo);*
 Personal pronouns – Osebni zaimki (uporaba v različnih primerih).*

*= utrjujemo še ta teden
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Spodaj sem ti pripravila UL za utrjevanje družine. Naloge so različne. Natančno si preberi
navodila in jih uspešno reši. Poskušaj reševati tako, da ne gledaš v zvezek. Ob koncu, ko si boš
naloge pregledal/pregledala, boš videl/videla, kje so še težave in kaj je potrebno še utrditi.
Pritrdila sem tudi nekoliko težje naloge za tiste učence in učenke, ki mislite, da zmorete rešiti
tudi to (Brihtne glav'ce). Kdor želi, lahko reši še ta list. Tudi te rešitve so pritrjene na koncu
dokumenta.
Veliko uspeha pri reševanju!
Ko končaš, si vse naloge s pomočjo rešitev natančno preglej.

Preživi lepo popoldne, pojdi malo ven in se nadihaj svežega zraka. Ostani zdrav/zdrava!

natasa.kerznar1@guest.arnes.si

alja.zekar@guest.arnes.si

1. Read the text and write the names in the boxes. Preberi besedilo iz zapiši imena družinskih
članov v okvirčke.

My grandpa and my grandma live on a small farm. They're quite old. My grandpa's name is
John and my grandma's name is Amelia. They have got many farm animals like cows, pigs and
chickens.
My mum Emma likes flowers very much. She has got the most beautiful garden. My dad's
name is Ben. He likes fishing.
I have got one brother and a sister. My brother is 12 years old and he plays pc games all day.
His name is Mark. My sister is younger than me. She likes to play with her dolls, blocks and
puzzles. Her name is Julia. She is 8 years old.
My uncle and aunt live in a big town. My aunt's name is Lisa. She is a teacher. She works in a
school. My uncle's name is Ted. He is a cook. They have got a daughter. She is my cousin. Her
name is Alice. She likes to write letters. She has got friends all over the world.

2. Match family members with the pictures. Poveži družinske člane z ustrezno sliko.

3. Complete the sentences. Dopolni povedi. Uporabi podatke iz 1. naloge.
a) My grandpa's name is ________________ .

e) My ________________ name is Lisa.

b) My sister's name is _________________ .

f)

My ______________ name is Emma.

c) My cousin's name is _________________ .

g)

My _____________ name is Amelia.

d) My father's name is ________________ .

h) My ________________ name is Ted.

4. Read and tick True or False. Preberi in obkljukaj True (pravilno) ali False (napačno).
a) My grandparents live in a town.
 true

 false

b) My grandpa has got farm animals.
 true

 false

c) My brother likes fishing.
 true  false
d) I have got a sister.
 true  false

e) My brother plays with puzzles.
 true  false
f) My sister is older than me.
 true  false
g) My aunt has got one daughter.
 true  false
h) My cousin has got many friends.
 true  false

5. Unscramble family words and find the hidden message. Premešaj črke pri poimenovanju
družinskih članov in najdi skrivno sporočilo.
a)

RENPAST

b)

REBRTHO

c)

CERNDIHL

d)

RAEFTH

e)

NOS

f)

SETSIR

g)

TEAUGHRD

h)

NETRGRDNASPA

i)

CENLU

j)

RADPGNA

k)

TOEHMR

l)

DAAGMNR

m)

DILCH

n)

FALMYI

o)

TUNA

HIDDEN MESSAGE:/SKRIVNO SPOROČILO:

PA ŠE NEKAJ ZA BRIHTNE GLAV'CE.

wife = žena
husband = mož

* Think and answer. Make a tick. Razmisli in odgovori. Naredi kljukico.
a) She is your mother's mother. She is your...

d) He is your mother's son. He is your...

 mother

 brother

 aunt

 sister

 grandmother

 cousin

 sister

 niece

b) He is your uncle's son. He is your...

e) She is your uncle's wife. She is your...

 nephew

 sister

 cousin

 granny

 twin

 mother

 grandson

 aunt

c) She is your grandma's only daughter. She
is your...
 aunt
 sister
 mother
 father

**Answer the question. Odgovori.
a) He is your mother's husband. He is your _______________________ .
b) Your mother and father are your ________________________ .
c) He is your father's brother. He is your _________________________ .
d) She is your father's daughter. She is your _______________________________ .

KEY - REŠITVE
1. Read the text and write the names in the boxes. Preberi besedilo iz zapiši imena družinskih
članov v okvirčke.

John

Amelia

Lisa
Emma

Ben

Ted

Alice

Mark

Julia

My grandpa and my grandma live on a small farm. They're quite old. My grandpa's name is
John and my grandma's name is Amelia. They have got many farm animals like cows, pigs and
chickens.
My mum Emma likes flowers very much. She has got the most beautiful garden. My dad's
name is Ben. He likes fishing.
I have got one brother and a sister. My brother is 12 years old and he plays pc games all day.
His name is Mark. My sister is younger than me. She likes to play with her dolls, blocks and
puzzles. Her name is Julia. She is 8 years old.
My uncle and aunt live in a big town. My aunt's name is Lisa. She is a teacher. She works in a
school. My uncle's name is Ted. He is a cook. They have got a daughter. She is my cousin. Her
name is Alice. She likes to write letters. She has got friends all over the world.

2. Match family members with the pictures. Poveži družinske člane z ustrezno sliko.

3. Complete the sentences. Dopolni povedi. Uporabi podatke iz 1. naloge.
a) My grandpa's name is John .

e) My aunt's name is Lisa.

b) My sister's name is Julia.

f)

My mother's name is Emma.

c) My cousin's name is Alice.

g)

My grandma's name is Amelia.

d) My father's name is Ben.

h) My uncle's name is Ted.

4. Read and tick True or False. Preberi in obkljukaj True (pravilno) ali False (napačno).
a) My grandparents live in a town.
 true

 false

b) My grandpa has got farm animals.
 true

 false

c) My brother likes fishing.
 true  false
d) I have got a sister.
 true  false

e) My brother plays with puzzles.
 true  false
f) My sister is older than me.
 true  false
g) My aunt has got one daughter.
 true  false
h) My cousin has got many friends.
 true  false

5. Unscramble family words and find the hidden message. Premešaj črke pri poimenovanju
družinskih članov in najdi skrivno sporočilo.
a)

PARENTS

b)

BROTHER

c)

CHILDREN

d)

FATHER

e)

SON

f)

SISTER

g)

DAUGHTER

h)

GRANDPARENTS

i)

UNCLE

j)

GRANDPA

k)

MOTHER

l)

GRANDMA

m)

CHILD

n)

FAMILY

o)

AUNT

HIDDEN MESSAGE:/SKRIVNO SPOROČILO: I LOVE MY FAMILY

PA ŠE NEKAJ ZA BRIHTNE GLAV'CE.

wife = žena
husband = mož

* Think and answer. Make a tick. Razmisli in odgovori. Naredi kljukico.
a) She is your mother's mother. She is your...

d) He is your mother's son. He is your...

 mother

 brother

 aunt

 sister

 grandmother

 cousin

 sister

 niece

b) He is your uncle's son. He is your...

e) She is your uncle's wife. She is your...

 nephew

 sister

 cousin

 granny

 twin

 mother

 grandson

 aunt

c) She is your grandma's only daughter. She
is your...
 aunt
 sister
 mother
 father

**Answer the question. Odgovori.
a) He is your mother's husband. He is your dad/father.
b) Your mother and father are your parents.
c) He is your father's brother. He is your uncle.
d) She is your father's daughter. She is your sister.

